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«èod-bye-, Fawcett- Pbor fool! I re believed friend Fawcett. Fact-epon JUet was elieited ^tb^^WgrtfotyBat'Irdaj, ?tarch 18m, aL ^-AJjarhtlBMJater a Mna^l »M»ak..ef-ah«w^^,: 
himult greater than public opimon, greater without once disturbing the relHt.mHinp of l Jhe'maayiriendsofAMra. L.S. Card wil. be *^UnC°V<,red> *B,IIhe.0ri«lV
than his creators, stronger than right, superior . this modern example of Jonathan and David/' Sjad to learn that (she is rauidlv rénover'»» ,"*fle °ffn'rt ottt <» *Dt feet. Then the ry{ 
to regulaMons, more powerful than law-ln fact i or Damon and Pythias. though it will be some time before the aurirtneH VBnUft widened and the miners went tieart't
a great all in all unto himself, wtHle tinae ha* To show the interesting natureof some of the °"1 e«n support her weight. crasy "WlTlt excitement. They could aearcei;
unkindly relieved bin» of office nnd-ewdtrhi» Ottawa eetnmimi&aüans we ti,uote as foUows bistate trtp tS e^t nl2i î^lîT^T*0*? 0D ^ Some of them had umFed
nemo a laughing stock and a bye-word to the from a member of the governnLmt to Fawcett- Kenerally reposât the triiV^IsHned'wît'h the 7 tlmf,,moUK Mol lie Oil. con of Aspen, n Here 
men he so long terrorized by reason ot his al- “As long as you-dotVt do anything irni bad - deful>et*odfos ofjmnioe unfortunates. ,he !'Hver •»* ran three-quarter* in meiaf.
mighty ml» ised power. and Idon't think that Is possible-you tnarde. .Jloh^ Mcl»onsld, proprietor of the road house Here the almost pure goto ran high*
- It Is ner-of this we wlsiV to speak but ol a pend upon being supported by Mr Smart and this" wtmk'’1'id*t Ü2H1.!1 lhe Y.Vko11 ,,otel There was no time for aawye. They wetc m.t new chapter in the play ,*opened with Eiftou." forgoing is a i^ts‘âî êheUEd Suîa^ir»‘th’i- *"?*** K,,bur" ‘«‘«nhonvU H e

Mr. Kawcetra departure. The evening before I as suggestin; an explanation of the nre'sent at. of" Mm river has been named Bedrock “ r5el0M Rt Colorado Springs aud coil fin,cl
that departure a gathet-Thgof interested friends I tempt at whitewash. 01 y" the report. Last night atrnldnlght the slunk
assembled to Did liim farewell, and the VttkyJlJ BuUHe next Is still richer: -vtlie wholeelgtthMWfbn^iS 
commissioner, honored by his country with | here [in governmental circles] is, -Are you go- •idv °» 6s.stK.i-rk'»Si^td^eiîd wtlTwén bi? "']Wei 1 °,l4ght 11 *M doubted In length ..ud
royal powers to i n vest I gate^-hls very man Kaw- iag to run the people" or arô/thé nedole eolnw S* ".V1-® °te,Ltlow 11 hotel thereon. He has a 110 K-,gu °*11,0 *■«* «* ti»« body,cett, above all others» kuppéseiito* be a capable to run you?* ** This it was which urged Mr ground.0 ^ bn^^in8T material already on the jth every honr^ work ttie area U !nr.rrfis- ^
aud disinterested judge willmut Idaa or prédis- ! Fawcett on in his couese of cruel In.lt<f..rom»e i„,, ...................... k. . , , . . **7T ft'K- v-A-ton Is already staelfced up hi sacks lirat
pogt«ont expected to Impartially JftdgecVen1ilë.: to the needs of the iianty men of pack and pick a”ive'1 *»• Tdt^tay^Dcniomi?^’afteVww!jonru "“1 brl,,g ov*r ^WW)W*- *»«* «»<• **■ 1 • mi 

i. friends, this very Yubujt com.nassêouèr, long , As an illustration of the petty Ave-aent Doll. Thf^er1,1 f*®*1^*1,1 Vaa*l* and the states. B'l'kod puUudeveloping yte $^h eu roet,^j<l8 , 
before the conclusion of tbo Investigation , ties which were concerned in Fawcett's ns ! ^«lihO dava on*iSTi«ii”ll-,”ifc 1 »’ 1 10 7t. All eBort is now being directed to- .
tsMffi.hehas Been, directed» to jmfce; duel,ires. pointment and retetrtlon i n office we give the }\°;1 k*»»yu owner of .vî. 21 Jsîdbrifd^'âud .U ”wrd dndinK the wall» or geUitig iom lih s hf
khuelf, according to the- report of the ottlernl ; foilo-.vfng: “iVi.en Writ!ng Yio surê~iinüi~Kav>S’f 1^-Ü<UB*utlin'—------------ ——---- ————----- ~ÿ\ . -------- ------ ----------- -- ----- --

rrofgsn as follow*:" “The Yukon commissioner few words àYôüt7ittdHkïn.“lTÎ show it to his t,Dl- J‘T.i,.zi.r-a'ige and OVtho Meltaing, praetie- theS”»f1* **»«* ixsix feet wide and runs about 
than referpedto Mr. Fawcett in eloquent terms, father and it will please him." Now, “his thd Worida^ndanf aBduibnl^^ïï11 ÏP°? «.WV to the tow. This is second class ere, uncf 
comparing his true record with the false stories father” js a member of parliament, hence the ' F11,1 be-dropped into the llumiln wflu^sud )'Ct,rapidly increasing in value, 
that have been.related concerning him. ‘The desire to'havA'something >o show him which : rî whieh a w>riea.of views of the interior can ‘ be rock is honeycombed and Siréaliml « ;»iï
only excuse,'said the commissioner, ‘so far as I would please him. A*d this kind of cerreaonn trle^lleht mi.t IUrn,Kués ,i,s °'vu elee" stringers of metal that in pieces will bring1 « - to ISM. < IMMMH | 'to»™ rt > W ivhea .ta ÏÏS. 4SST ^tS^SSJ^VSSiltSffBSi Si“*T «WS» > ’*
must be to subserve private cùdà. To the pub- i wasgroanihgunder the mismanagement of th I withdraw», «S tittle streaks fau lie picked out with pueket ~
Be fila all. balderdash-.^-------- ------ recorjirg office. i At* meeting of Hie Arctic Ski club on ««fur- k,llvce and whittled.

And this fs thfrgdfrtieme'n. who would ha-Veuoi it wphld.be interesting to know j««t how far . ber oftoe'^rdih ^rimooa<atfd{to‘t|d’ * me** »T,IC. fiod "ll* mwde ,n-what was coh aide red a 
Y" .. he is- boiling over With a desire to-i Messrs. .miaH.arttitiifton have agreed to Stand ! ments were* jtiatfr ter **° * VWJr blgh-grndq body cl .'ue
ftnuïpely investigate TltomasFawe.ett. Before, by ilr. Ogilvie in his investigation which isnot ’’Î? Î7 * k1di°,u4^5t hiV «ftemoon The AiU feet down. The tiedy was struck in develop.

. the conclusion of the investigation liefftows investigation. That Smart, SHtou ,t- Co. a 'tfu«e?<mwia? 7m .”t,‘,lvdi!'J5 i *“* *m4#i*v? ve^ gtt0d returns, gradually in-
Hhttelf at» advocateof the accused anddehvers yth'U div're to pro-K; twhtgvtwf'he tPMfoui aii.l K1~ jiHup- rt^to v...1bl-ed bt .Mt.'dHomtoy ”LL‘* '' 5 Triua f&it) totbct«»,. No We* o( the 
Ml Judgment in public so .that sit iisving ears/p'S-te blame where if.jmjAtir/a. no one here ■' ba < tiiCyi lu ni iiis care. ’ bominza struçkw*.i contained In the first n . k.
Iny hefft- We long sgo» characterised the »» Love: for oii-i ny i v i i - t 1 ' v ’....... :,7.|, [l «»" looked npon arabonanza in Itself. The
vestlgation as the veriest farce of the m-gtiy dn*es to g«»-i: chute was. cut at .the seventh level, .ifMi Let
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ferônc nmme nStL°M2Tn, - 'T “* Hent I>art Uie ‘‘layed in the ar,end the , ‘C° **
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qp^^pfe^fess55aifepJBjf|prif|a5^r^«^M'^ •Trf*%!!r??T
TJ^ltto:b^^lUia^wli>-K ia «lore thanprobabtethat tMfetfre M drunken jam, «fo” jAnodfrr fancif„|

' ^ WUlgfro w but two kinds ortefoilg pmc- person Write».**T:*>s 
to determine whether the alleged beodbjtfood tq_any extent upon thé lUttedikev ISO.emali home» and f u#gr 120» peqpfc 
wa» really a. bçüteh or was oi), the çreek sitiam thawing arid hydraulicing* are houseUiss." .toother writes ‘‘T^
claim level. £*~&-■■■"■%# largest nuggqt yet discovered <*i ti>*

Mr. BanreB does not àcoepfc the spg- ' the stranded BQ4JCS:. Klondike was brotight to^town todav
gëlïlofi STil^ has beeti mao# «Etctf SirsSrfs ôrstôfrës Rave^^ ■•a^'’"lTSbir*Fffis'i^'
wonM make all claims 25Q,feet square or ap the river lately regarding; tim-sure'onegoes^one-better ntid says: “Amouii.
500 feel sqmme, surface boundary, hill destruction of certain steamer» when the tain of solid ore runnihg-$14»to the tfo 

«for creek. -8* points out that endless ice shall, break ui/in IheSprihg» #i*q xyns uncovicred the past week near th*
6 w confusion would then result as to watèr* traveler reported 24 boats- om bars or Bonanza trail.”

rights, a matter which at present is cans- frozen in the main* rivelr where the first The foregoing are Into a few of the 
ing but little complain t. rush of ice would break them intojaatch- many earn pies. or variations of truth

___  „ ,t4. It may be suggested todarcerreapohd- stick*, Others have reported, tbeitMB of Which'hav* been sent out from-Dawim
Ww*p*Pd**‘ ept thatander.certain conditions a sûr» certain bbàtS as “inevilablb”’ while as facts. To.the balanced mind it is «i

• face boundary between four stakes «an others have been positive ika* “nothing amusing, pychological study as tq why
« a lumimwr irffter ü» advertising «pte at « be epikiefolft fair and preper. I» foe but a. miracle can save them.*' and how, a-aane person wili ste down
Ill «nw. a «aumw* « ■*« dites flrst,place 1f:Àand © arrive wpea a given —OM timers are nob nearly so positive pen suchout and out fictions when the

KP ■ «Ü ft»» f*a ^reeh-atg», qaer the Basa» moment amt À of fche toseef flw steamer# .w the- new- -farmh is so muobmofeeasily tokl
u *f*ct It-1*!.!!!’ stakeitQt# SW-feet square wSkboot pros- comers, for there is a peculiarity of; the will not react upon the" teller 'as these

..«rHrere,- *********** ihrn uL.uulr-^une^raaaKUgisw-ar w^'isasraacrfïïSjHtoâ WaTT^T,- ,1» ’™e
to, and<B stakes alongside andgetsthe which has not been taken hue account.. „__ I-*#*' ■■'

ThsKuserar haa^rifSK» csrrier *)M,ifx**f*,, streah.Wiitho»t any more prospecting than Several of the frôzen-in boats lastiwnter ' debt of 000.000,000 is
^Vice « jfc ia ***** than fe happening every reported on their arrival In for eyeegettmg paid. Wtfc

n order» token and prompt1 delivery guar- day on. the benches and bagh;not been; owing to the great difference in latitude,^ ^ ^ bad no vo^ce in assua,
considered a came for complaint. The of the upper and lower river there-iha '^"L ■ ® del)t wbon it was first imposed
wtnendments asked for bÿ themihers in rusk of water from Abe head waters to . eiÜ!Jr: tleht was ,*>K»tly la;
a memeriat addreseed to Ottawé eemè the poipta lower down wiiieh eaueee *1 i l - -1-19 PCOSSCatioRoitbp-
tbree monthe ago provides kw an un- r flooding of the ice to tiie deptEof several I11/6 , „ yeaj wur wiUi those unfortunate 
Hrmtcdtime forprospecting if it is dene -feetlOTg before the ice itself^ breâkrup Jî?°. 8t’ ^je 1
eontimiously, during which .time the and rises to the surface. Several boats ^"f^P^nbirds bonded the-indebted"»» 
stakes can W moved as often as desiretl, drawing as much as three feet of water" whic!? 8 bad created and gat'w Cuba#» 
only stifiulating that the sitniter rights made their way up the stream through parity for thé^ same. Never for" 
of others must lie respected. At present, this “flush water for a hundred milbe ! mmneot dM tHe Caban's tbemselvroagre» 

weH known, "the boundary disputes and had ample time to seek a convenient j to. debt had Spain herself
arkbei ween men who located over a year slough after the ice gave warning. The j being so nearly bankrupt, the bonds 
apart, which with a surface boundary ordinary precaution was taken of chop-rpaPSO<1.1 rom band to hand at a very low 
regulation would have given the creek | pmg the boat- free of tire we^-and’ the t valuation, each holder being US&m&Bfc 
man ample time to have decided which bank before the freshet or they would conwrsant with- the instability of the. 
side of the valley lie wanted. In wide have been freld down in an icy grasp lie- purity, each, holder knowitig fnll wel} 
creeks, such as Dominion, the 1.000 foot neath the flowing, water. To wliat ex- thilt at any moment CuJia might wrest 
Usait tea creek- claim dees not a Mow of tent these stranded steamers will he able f freedom trefwthe-gfaep (#6 Spain andtl» 
the claim taking in to the base of the to avail themselves of this peculiarity of ; 8ecuritlea tourne woi tliless^mpei-. The 
hill on both sides, and on-superficial the river is of course mere conjecture, i exlfeted bas happened amlCiiJm is free, al^"eK y Botsfo
thought it womhi seem sm teeugh there The flood will come in a few weeks more i w,'d* the bonds are of course to be)F~ LyonS right in.
should be,some time atwbiçh the owner and the calmness with which lim cup- ' PU(liated by €ui>a, i^paiu-:waolier^kh■ Joseph munie w«
should have to elect upon wliich side of tains and crews oP the8e 24 boate are ' ^aB^e tliom wliile tlie United, States en .the outside, a
the. valley he wanted his Vigim or awaiting the crucial moment when tlia rahl6e3- ^ guarantee them. Oddly ïf,rib“ hLim^w
whether he wanted it in tlremiddk. To rushing waters from above ^bde -âbnërgeTjy^feg^ umel n
Hold it open kntilsttery until bém-h cover the ice, and then tearing it up in » which of trhcottntriëa pn the uartk meo by* Chinook
men have acquired almost vested rights half acre floes w ill proceed tixmow down waa 8eemm^y the only one which reajly • f*‘° lud lor ,wo d
and then to move the bench man ôffTliek banks and forests, emshing everything: belic*‘d 1,1 her »»» 1-ower to bold her ™*J**P* t 
moment he atrU«e8 pay is a distinct hard- Unmeet» on Rs^aÿ^toTEëTTœi^sèèake- P°8ses31°ns as long as.she w ished. toe mail carrier -

<^r0nf ; °PP<^0<1‘ %to*hiitag»eutaryt ^ip^ Tke lact of the matter m that the wetl for their nerves if, not» fer tiieir I A* will bT'se.-n ~ "" *wfW-w4-Wi
^Whi él^llHovârirMmtwwakoeeml, yrosenixregulatUwB aTe indefinite and judgm¥ot. - , . As_n ,y, be seen n.-our locakcetou,» mof a ,Menre „Hj
kagaa ta^ytiw te formidalde proportkwsJ flt | : \ j tha.\ukon council» has taken steps to vtener.
«ltd kK|<M«i wwt known to.be awaiting j a,,^ ■ x ' JOtJRfiUUSTic DISCOLRTESY.. protect t5«!f froju. the approachmente •»WreroDt.srriv«:
the^BpditÇtteftflf tl»e «barter after its) - : ^——--X----- -—.• — On FehruiNv 4 the Victoria CoUtnia* an<1 blandishments of water franchi» Ktendlku ü‘;'ng us<

THE NEW PRdCESS. and the VictoriaJ'Vws. piiblished a story by compelling the absence of any epithet. - The rete
cih Mora-aacuses and more delays a«d> Steam thawing is a success. Notwith- 4>t suffering and digress to-a.man on the i “iterested member of the couucM durmg wwre setback in t
t)ia matter if sthl in state qno. slondiag the lugubrious prognostication's Yukon stricken witfKrtettFvy and' lying : tiie discuyion uf- the matter and -by db- kw. ilic steam6ogti

The, iruf ipwardness Of the whole pro- of the'thousands who view^Mpose “chee for weeks' alone in his caldn withoub food allowing their vote upon the subject ’in ^'«Veely eaTryia^ !
erodings is plainly apparent tp all. The etiako” devices as the dreamings of an and without water éxeepting sucb aolle j !iui.ld* d be mov ement is alt very well - *em recent develoi

/ Ameriea|i pepulation of the R loud ike is addled brain, they havecome to stay and '«oukl reach from hiwdèepin&lyi.g, The dl* ltH wny, but the trouble is it does not repealed as it isrov
#|Ot to be trusted with such Belf«govern- those wlui havn’t got them arc wishing story was true for it was takeit bodily • 8® • f»** ?»ougb - By a sweeping rule it d Hrnish votuwbl»

, ipen t as they are used, to- at h$nten«r they bad. Each successive season up from the Nùogeit iind we had take^wtiiis j should ba madu :i misdemeanor for » |ap^-
! ||»çh af. « ^ven U> Canadian cities in- ! the creeks the fuel problem becomes j to verify it, but the CVdpm'si. forgetfnikqf-j ®9mbar of the council to be interested. abc Made-by the

k^Mted bylJaaadiuos, while at,the same a more and more important one i the commonest! journalistic courtes^; ' inyuUmg tinougii uny franchise ahettwe J»w in sis*,inu. sk 
time it ia leased them the abor- and the extravagance pi burning,the 1 putilisbed it as. .new» ^gatliêrad fromre.^^9'^ oÿ for "whiskey. _ ' Bya Uto be l-
tion of BeH-govengaefxt.which.the coun- ground with an open fire which allows turning Dawson lies by tiiuir own enter-, ‘ '................. ’
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one
good lawyers here that, itt would take 
qnly ajtowt lOrdèfl»' to perfeat the incor^ 
poration, A* that time the desire for 
ipetirboratto* Ws very nearty nnapimous 
.imMfiéW-WWS®âBâSiib»tli.l^^^üsi- 
lion there wan, was weak voiced and 
feeble, l^irge meetings were held by citi- 
rensand notere titan two charters were 
spbinitted to,po|’ute' approval, and one 
gf them.afterwards presented to the Yur 
kon cowncilr as the wish of the people. 
On various excuses flic charter" was kept 
Ridden fw mpiflhs white tl» councih 
gradually got in. its fine work <>u the tax- 
ipg power. Through. an indiscrétion 
qn, the park eh the ex-erewu prosecutor 
it beeapie knowp fliat, the charter asked 
for by the citizens, was fo.be so,militated 
in its important, provisions as to be
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cil hes prepared, ffo Ui. Afraid to give the escape of over tfoper eentot the heat prising reporters imd''*fiile repeating, the I lawysf\ Naturally enough' any body tk
..u....■v-- •*—* combustion is. becoming each-day a Nseqyi word for word neglect.»! to give J siring d\mthiablV cohoc^eiefi "froui the

move apparent evil. The frozen muck 
which.almost defied tire yields readily to 
thé steam points of the new .process and 
admits of their insertion .W the mere 
pressure of tiie hand. In th/water tilled 
gravel beds of the creeks there is little 

.jPp part of wkdtxu.so oar .aagta of the ox no trouble, ia iusenUig the points to a 
!// cpimcildo notliiog ah alk -It te always depth ot four feet. For a lew hours tiie

drills are allowed to.feed live steam into.
Uie bank and then the. points are with
drawn and tiie boles plugged up. Un 

teted upoa the readiness with wliicb you some of the ereeke the lmat te tlien ah 
assume the parts teid ont for you.

-î;:,<
TflE BOUNDARY. AflAtNv

Vùdè for misjgoViîïï 
violent dciuonstr*

■■ _ wtltiablu coiioussien frou/ the toould l>e iloae.
dee'eredit. When a newspaper] leaves1 guvernmefo wiir^ngag» one of the legal The United States 
its publishiag house the news it contain» Jirtoa, wh,chr"4» F a partner one of th* F**”1*8 ‘>{ Fch“
te certemly public, but its phFeeology
and stories are no more proper 1Wgnbject» -for frgnchiseg the ordiiiiiry RoHo 1‘nen.minal yyy t
to piracy than the press or tiieltmpe on Fnse which woukl sitggest the retaining 1,1

story where it properly belonged, yet ■ HTTmc \ An eraof pros’vcrii)
this paper is also not altogethar bteme- Jut't •"—""‘T*"——wa»> fair tweointuu
tens for on Dctober « was printed bodily Dtri/I^DC A. X—
“AJoke oa lluwsoa,""stole», word for 6 AviVAIlCO /

——___—------- - „ »,• word Srom the Nuuux’r and printed as ; pPpIfiHT
: lowed to spread for from 12 to 24 hours, ^ production of their own teivdollar-a- yl'Eiyll 1
and strangely enough seldom penetrates week funn/foa,,; Not ouly was du» Delivered an the Treehc 

-r r... jkeckxfoAhe (ace of the drift. .Thte shell credit refused bqt in the bpdy o6th> . . VttUi - U W ",e WWKS*
... Hi* Nuqejo ta in reoeipt of a thought- of frosted earth, oftentimes not more article where Us ai

fol eoohtfuifocatiou teotorSaffy^ior Bur- than a half inch.se thicknees, te brought | >fon betrayed, tiie entfomrisingfpenuyra- ' "
well anent the erfo^ ctei», bounilary down in haà carefully omiltetralh mention,
question. Our qmtreeapndyeVtetoRteftafl,,, the pick, end-.tfoi-heat, -isfqund to have with a view, evidently, of luinselfi raaq- 
that while tiie’97.reguietioiu»give foejsoftened,theearth.auequal distance in^ >ng whatever.credit belongeth 
creek boundary as “from base fo base of each direction,

_^imi or Mtyfe,” éprfouslÿ. éfoMjgh. no- The stoam pofotB nud drtHs vet ia nset- - ■
wiicrste lbstogutetfonste a beAvUclaim are quite primitive and often unsattefoc- >i • S°*v F,CT*®^*" ..] J| 
defined. By coqimou usage a. bencte lory, with an immense amount o£ ^ Jy
UNIW té mes» en old creek for improvement, yet,the«eonomy in the ^«8 to..be rememheitei. 1»
channel'at a dtetiiictlÿ higher level .than use of fuel runs-often as Iviah as ^ ot d «appointments. Among 

. foe pi;esentoqer Mf. BatwelStakes foe toed Where 10ha$ teen.used before; ^r0^61, things^brought m by tiie mail,Cm-t i 
ground,tiMtt.ihe preseat confusion o«pr «^,rexami^Kf^e ^ ï^t ™ cOlumua of» ottp-f.
bornâtes, arises from this “base to tected Hnesof steanv, pipe thSLacv T** Tt i7i ^
***** defitotteik, and that only a bed,, drifts & sâfletent, 3 convince dïà that ^ *k 8 ^ftl*hlle months »*&«<«»

. rock botwdarRsiU^vef hfoet. fo»4W rn mfoegr tteve" a great-oleal, to teatti ^
«fo^ W foia*» foat hed-xosk at ajabeut, steem and tlte rradfoew with ^ <d. letters reached salt water, fronn|
distinctlYr htjfoew, fofol» flit nIw:IB which itmaris with ite hteat ***** An*atteh tetters toq. One writes» teAJK QyKiCE-4n thetUfflcuity figrn W wmfcwi iwlsSw.oUw.iS,tiStot"ktS £2& "Wh:,key' M4SC" °mc«& ”*

p^iitt-gov®riUB#nt. end equally afraid to 
cfler aiiyt tees descriBtes the situation 
clearly, U- te an indication of extremeBIS i

r- » predicament. ... TJie ifluetrative two 
horns of a dilemma» fits, tiie case nicely. 
A.middle coarse te weakly decided to.be

spier, gwattomeuy to do nothing at alk- 
A policy of masterly inactivity is yours,, 
gentlemen, and ÿôu.are to be congratu-
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,„<rDh Lsdue SHH Very; IH-Klondike Boom "*db*en reported thaï other ex-officlals ...
Very Dead-Atlln Boom on the Decline— ®n'rot,1'e to Dawson to force the chargea 
SkacuayDentWahi lo Enter the Dominion. blnh ,hnd been m«<’e against them. t<-

*1 Previous to announcing his retirement from SÈF. W..nrD.|yrJas. general_ mainager of the the investigation. Dr. iLrke asked the eoT-1

a ■srÆsasESi; J1 - THE phoenix „ •** ■

pul m hi resting the deg*. Hfc left Daw son lion being taken relative to August dith.l ; ^AR, ^RECEPTION • ROOMS «’AND • DANCINGthanksgiving day and was accompanied on the that that there would have twm atitmTEu ..
return trip by Arthur Wheeler oi the N. A. T.a-to the itivcMiguMon gftef all the commis it . **• A. MçDohalivProprietor. .•
«.6», who Ml again tor Fort*-»»,, 5frA.. sioner t ^u^riect fr.aThc-felt^bon '̂• YOU KNOW THE REST"
day. by the term* of hi* rimunitrelon. 1 ------------------ -

‘|^™»»^5ï^nüüuMv.-a, thevvuehtaimatihewttofrÎÆ. 1/ « -,A
fcodnessaiuUuuv Josepli Ladne eevend tunes Dr. tioyrko said there was no doubt that F;"v- 1 = V T\ A
gthfs hots* va f Uiubutg, -Mr.4*4v»i»- I* atilt sett had lakeu uut itf n» feônnt'ry ahtKe'dbt-u I *" *.... 1 •' •
very ill v.ith the nervous prostration which' merits he needed in the investigation of his t 
tookMmW a^udgejUy_I»at;ywaar. Dugever,|eharges; wMçBjjfcjjfe held, was very repre-i 
kis phvsiciansTIv nk lie ia. now on thptroad. to faem-ible. ^
rtfovery and he already expresses an Intention ~ ------ - .. • t
el returning, » determination to which Mrs. • rh-iri».ht». s Adventures.
Udue Is much opposed. Charles Oleson M teHing a tale <4 woens long !

Vemo^Storryt- THE
are reported'to ..ur Ottawa representatives^ ^ X^De4‘n,0?,r” he Squired. DAWSON M1NINQ-&ST0CK EXCHANGE M $ nNEST H°TEL
Ifre^ini^ thirtreiieated DeeAnghaatnarkéT^ X ^g^^in thg, negative he^enfianed. ____ (Next Domtithm-MHonT fcT3»p**f W*p
apt ‘‘Little WlineV' nose fh the’ psiint where 'Jrkk‘K'*'Ve,fJ,n^ ‘*my 0 i lel1 sier sto-ry from " •' - .x, . -llBflrlnmi find hiranaaa turn, Ofrl/tMu tlrol ninae
soB>e rmrsing will be required bvioiè that MO<1 v^n t; ■ os uiajp og about trnv veek |N conjunction with dur mercantile unction— UHU lIU0|wmI ritul« ufflClljf illulUiUoXa
member will be présentante in xettioiy “ H|su NtU>la!" veek rt>'e go Ddmeen ytin by re ; * dertnjf vve have added a General Mining

Ames * Wilkins wbre .net .o.Feb.^ary 17th ZnL^' *** *** '?,ne tlu88 tttid sl.el*h Aye fcx"h.«nl$e. «««1 will conduct sales at

and would be able to make the coast ;n three . **e.P*^ ' 8,17 ’ " 1,0,1 !' _P«r ties. . -
--T....i toan he*"?’ S^ST. Aye |ay ‘Aye tank «r.?.rlv?te sale.

....... ot my dog.1 He say ‘Mnsli V alid start | ’ "
awa Aye say • Whoa ! • and den aye take hold Money Loaned, Transfers Negotiated, 
of-tier dog—er vot you eall-er der vwelt aog. Syndicates Formed, etc.
Der man he say .•àaah'l» had vip der team.-, B'e want your patronage and «UMiavtm

time of leaving the roast of the success o, faiD ! ^"T 'f T '* *** V^wSSTSmoV
ure ofAIex. McDonald's attempt totlual a cm- "y ’i T He «*y- ‘b*" VERNON & STORRY
|v^y «u b-t dur dogs go loose, lie yump out der Mining Brokers &c.

mâ^T toiSb^S1 rme<1 Ko,Ker J?»

«£•„ r i* r; Ï ;
™ï r™ “*“,M s ms m ! SS Ssss: z r i we aurora

had more or less tronhl# at the upper end of “'.c'er'v .ÏT ,f,'lor'k ,,>’e rPH,'h tbe bar- , Injunction keiua.d.
the trip. Biddle went into Thirty.mite .river in!" J'^^re. Den a ; The appycatlon of ouenpauta of the water BBsr map w,mFR ||fU<niM AMn
some 27 times. The Lyons party were over* y " P 1 d6r dark kerviek, an hit his : front for an injunetiop restraining the agents, WINES, LIQUORS AN» OMM
lasen by a Chinook accompanied by a drizzling f'U,.‘kn dff grou!,4> X urn rainy yaunped np McDonald A- Morrison, fromenfoStlhg WHwol A Hi**d fir»*, a Specialty

, rain and lor two days waded through water Lhr A ve I‘*"k he g°in to shewt. He distress upon them was dented by Judge bugàs
knee deep. say, *\ot yougoderer* Aye say, - Aye vaut my ou Friday evening, and on Saturday Firat 1/ ^

Frank, the attempted murderer of faniison, SUldi*T' e,e 1,0 ‘«nk you better avenue was thick with bailiffs serving fresh / J. D. JOURDAN SFCO.'—-^
the mail carrier, was seen, at Tagish and is * . a., , i w-rits and removing goods ou old ones, some of afifjP1 lUl.ruJ' ____
«heerful and contented laving evolved 'some To make a long matter short, Olcson knocked the latter being sold at public auction. / THE BODCGA
w»of a defense whlchhe thinks will prove a 1,1 every cab.u door in the rectangle, woke up ! This state of affairs set the Water fronter» tv 2U First Avww.
sinner. every .captain, interviewed every aerje.mt, and thinking and after consultation with his iaw- Mosf FAturnn* CUnit-n,**’* £»
The reeent arrivals cor«»hormttt_iiuutfory. of corporal in turh,. Xo one knew ; yers.Alr, Spring had a communication sçht to * ” - 8 KCSOlt

tte death of the Klondike boom, the very word '‘.v stick dog. nor oi any newly egflvéd polii-e- all llie other water fronterw, in which thé* were 7 ** IMWjWc -- —<7—
Klondike being used now as a contemptuous V , ,1mvs of 11 persistent inquiry,- told of dodge Dugas’ decision and advised of
epithet. - The tehelit Atlin boom received a WO' ‘‘''V1 1'lnkcrl(>»i«u to shame, and the course they Bi ght pursue, iiee/plained
«eve re setback in the passage of the anti-alien i ^'lt,8on fi‘»covered that Constable Mc AI pine had that they might effect a settlement/of arrear-
hw. the steamboats 16 .skaguay being loaded, ^ ‘y *?** .^Areeky and uleson ages ori the best terms possible or/pay under f fUC* ADrBA UM,

r-with people hefore the law nV parsed and now „ , d<« were once more k»«»Bed in an protest and look to future ptoeendings for re- ' 1 M *■ UKE.RA MOUSE
marcely carrying anyone: Æf'-yons thinks i — llet "/ — - | '' BA«g.TVm»0« * PttMsmt

• from recent developments that ihhjaw will be Poor Prospect* on Thiatle. it appears that Mr. Grotsohier, tho agent oi, j.——^------- iTtiprietors
repealed as it is^everêly iiijuring tbbxreveimes ; Kd, MeCotmeU, oi the Melbou'-ne. is just in i tl,C le8see8’ w*s in a very cducillatory mood ;

Hweepmv rute il 1 ^ British Columbia. \ f receipt of à letter from jüMfeàd" Ideated on I d“ri^f D?e d*T- ï°r lnstaneeware known whore *
imiftt rounor for-. Ska*'lay ia very much Worked up oveK the i.Thistle crefck. from whkdi it appears that the "6 ',U”*v®d l0RHB,s to <y»proB»ll» on very

‘ •—; aewapayvi- reports of the proposed svtiiemehjs miners there-ifW hot only getting little in re- rea8°uAl,ie terms, in one /a*e-at ilfty cents ton
t- to i*ti interested to be i.inJe l>y the iuUfnational com m i s*i on\t u r n lor their labor but that the prospects are t,ie<*°*lar* also n^tloeablethat «(IvnAee
franchise wliitilwr low it>-st*s6»iou. Skaguay is very much afraid Hone too bright. Akztfte ceiulem'au'a «tat*»- t>aym®,,t* wcre on,y up ta May î,.tHat
liskev. tivaeWfl- i* to be lmnded over to the tender metytti are"VouëBe.i for as to reliabiiity by Mr ^«vmg been HxàT by «.public prwcl»»*. _ _

meiuher of the «erefes of the Canadians, with all their apt!-, McConnell, wereprotiucéa portion of the let- |‘on Mr^Ogil vieille farthest date at wTricdi XH0 MOfltfi CflPlO
lohelî Steek-, it% lude for nn'sgJvcrirnïg^iïSnün'ëüIôîaëirij^^ ..—■—------ —T-. ftmm-eupaUon oftftfe waterfront will be toiur. «".UBAdlHSL
Dtlgh. atiytitiâÿ . ftblent dviuvustratioà is imminent if such j “The laymen on discovery claim have seven- : Bl / .
iCtreyiefi from ttifr ikould be done, . ••* • - ’̂eu liole»-across the creek to bedrock with SqM Kotlen Oyelérs.
;reOHe of tiie legak The United States is/jdill continuing todte- nothing in Uiem. These boles are fust below i "I4wl1 Noonh. a Dawson merchant, played *
Jttrlner OUG Of W ^ rales of exchange to the worid. Mining where the discovery people have been getting me1tu i°ke otyE.^W. Rltier the dther day. and as 
ieih It »a only and railroad. tecurUies ate ltapiug to i thcir gold. Tbe'y are etiU geuigÿ geld irregu- : " consequen/e of.the iudignaUo# it tqaplretliu
t the men tooting ' .-^^es'xt ’Wrs destined to prove even a hiore [JarlyiiiU think they liav'e from I^IWO te^.OO^V^8'***1}” yictlm^he .ÿiâsbeên ordered
ïei^ orvUntti^hote* prosperity thaii tw. The! in their dump, wbicli/is not a largeonoTThey'j.toidispd.ulal?»etoi»-tye territorial cohrt. Ip —" ..- ■■■■ ■■■ ■ ,
est the retaining ul «sport» Vfer imports is increasing have a yeast can halt tu|l oi it, very coarse. ' ,efm8 ‘fr1 Bluer béeame possessed ol an over- When at Gramt-Purts ««« ,i,„
«ft+s rfjnefHHitei Mit^i^hua.eBlea Laye gotie so far .The lay men think of unit tiag. tine hole in the ■oftstcrimCdesire tu have his lptul board graced, : w m -g-g g ,, , B 8....

x I • --- >•» to dvemate aud ifsaume gala ai tire to show Sti’s shows tWv feet of five cent dire, four feet wflb/bowl of steaming succulent oysters; so {fill 1 | l*éj tel I |^| 'CD.
' their apprei iauoi, e< the reiurninggoed times, down Un 182 above they have Ca^en out about i Z M1**1 bi"ieel/ to ihe establishmeut of Mr. ! * win . .,n ' * a-wi-»I\

An era of prosperity has been entered which i one ounce itf aU, but have no pavgtreak. On ! Xl)<,n9 and "smgi effeetiid an exchange of glitw-j- BAR AND CAFE.
Utils fair to continue—until the next p*n!c. 4 Bltwberry, wagescoutd be madeTtnUit is not ,,uet B»r a can oi his favorite bivalve. ; ME... nr «Il 'mai me

..TU-. .-.:±zr.zzz±2^,r- being worked. There are several holeMown/,ut- ala6‘ whett he opened the eaa preparatory j >V»e#rr<ne«ti2Jrsaad CtomL *' ^
r- »r. MeWm iwim t^^v^unteer hrh^1 ^ ^l^rjtaid .coarse gold te foantj in gll/T0 ^ur,n* ,nu foments |»(ti The stew-pot tie | -*W#/

esfeFIo stay Tor any'length of time beione the Mt uotü> W'"* qusnthlesr Many shafts a/e" ,ouedil ttt.be-rotten. In the excess of hi*.die. 
tovkt cwnmi ^ »uy length of time before the aU> dwtB on Thistle. On 25A they found^unPP°I«tment he reported the affair to .Dr.

SLTr:ïzr;r.*^„.*,r:.Tr- »••«-•* .*—««e* ». .»>^ u saturoay in e manner rattier ara- aU(j respectively/' * / froihthe same stock and found it to Ire unfit Tl ip Dl#,l M C" IT Ba
sing Commissioner Ogilvie the doctor M r: Mct'ouueli was also in receipt idm the '°r oatTrwwhereurmn Mr. No..ns was arrested. * HVNttK

ksid Ètetvsef u newspaper eHpninaln wZich «pi,1 he tlefendant. ol course, would roseatthe sug-, D»wioait,FwixeKg * MoFnes, troprmu-r*^
lhat BX dSvi r. i • T* ** i pears tb<Jyinff statement th*t r gobi nugget 8ei*tkMi of n ><ke, as boelMimshe hsd no knew!- ; ■tifUAn»» ümWted for U^uS^ Satnrdav hi* a** i val-ueti Ht m.OW was recentiy fou2ti Klom , edge theWers were bad; but *»e was arvyrcM --aa______________

& Si L comSoL^of hm Awmnlw,T! Wind Ü now ett route m Loa^i. "™ . >ommiusd fox jnsi the «ungVihe pw, and CANADIAN WHISKIES
Ltwu M . i retention to - --------J” sumption being Utah™ rtremkHroow the qeal- And the old Fe*wUi#mdof -

w itia.im uurtuXdoeumcnteof Importance Word From MmoA. ityf of the «tmteJie k igilng. **■
nivuNUgAtiou oN^ie t5i«»r^eB then being j James M. Flynn bus just come inn foot irom j - _ J ACM»wlfCVf9fkN CIGARS

jS^ffigjtcjLniref the desired:-tokuow it". Munook carrying nothingbuta btenketover ' OMkbd Weather'Bureau. • •** »
u ttççç true. Mr. Ogilvie replied that lie did. hi* shoulder. He brings in a poor report of . Ti# -folimirtdg are ihe official tern 
It* 11181 ‘1 “Do y*rêk ittow,” net- ’1 hai sectwin whidh be left some 3» days ago SfElt
tislfd Hie doctor, “that he did nske out any . So far nothing has been found on Little Mu* 
sluable papers?" “lie took the bookcontain- nook.abo.ve_ Xo. 12 above discovery and only 
g the layovers, because it is hi» owd prop colors as lar doit» as discovery itaeli. tie-far,

•dl'i" replied Mr.Ogttvip. Z Mx. Flynn sijys, no real pay has been found I___________

__ ____ -Sgro | |tupou V* d,xlte5 gi£gg»M- »m ®16S& It,,,,...,;- . _T -rn Lvov
Pl/EII^Ptiff ‘ lvx $a*utt eauSeuU, fcir»'*- tee^MoGraw-s claiin, No. S above diw?ovary. i Frida^1^ * --So f ^?*!}
L I llliL Y V Hl(l, tu effect, “that 1 cannot continue In t be is. Working 12 m»u at F> per day and hoard ; Saturday..!!' -iki'u »!u.
P A ill I All .^.onS§r. wlvile being impeded in this way^'arxl has out conniderible/of « dump of very , Sunday......... . -31.7 6.5 ,U.2LAL lliUU U<1 I feel the neeessUy of withdrawing. I good dh^tlie popular be’ïlei being that a pctekét Tuesday ‘ ‘ " 17^5 Z'2- ’ on*
^sf -- lft'aorry ?om canto see this thing la the has been struck- Xot another man te tha4i*- VVed»e»laÿ.'.' -34» IS' yT
aea*er.v • • 1 <*o- T hnwi Oh-B*g^«i^rterbe. t-in se^ work lor wageal The recorder I " •*=-*4;;' :^vT;'.

- ' *' eut ^e7tlat. >lr i'»*cett wad aUowed to-fake oi Hear creek, abn^e lew miks abeve ftompart, ' it will be seen that there is a constantly in- 7
tZy the country paper» ol import aueelu. the Is under arrest charged with having salted thejjcreaslng variation in temperature as the days
^*nng of the ebaagea against him. With your claims which crcnted the stamnede and which lengthen. _____ ‘

wWiadon I will withdraw,**' ' took in sbme'rlciuhpü.. ' ^ ' .. . j ncarIy-i? d>gre«e. wl>Tch’ k the most remark-
- - he *u,l»k'd )m his papersgnd walked Further, Mr- Fiyun says, that the troth about | able this winter. The '2nd shows the highest
x ; ThU< tufiu, yt affairs «wiineg, '-the K.oyukuk obglit to be kltdwtu. .-X man 1 con lintrou* wind 4w tW same period of fltnel

• : ' •' -r v ' _. ■ ■ ■ - ’ ^ 1 "• : ... ' . 7
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Wu/; .K"C ; ■ "'V *,F Yf 
to the _: . -• . >1 ;.
(lny til - ---• ■ t.v ■ ; ,liTHei « -)>r. t. All a.?*1

Ilf to UK ,:i" >v‘; iwi>httf of. iïurtlBtfsS1 arc tn jre p.- .1 io Kii i-; ,in<j v.eaje. linrllnSS*1 
Dawson af-iret- M, eivt a’’, ebtima ««'nl,1;*' 
said partnership art- u> ),»> vresiuitcd to th - ttl'

Sn^lcMBMp 
tory, Canada, th|l

êSlSîSSS:

Nnilpc la herfhr «I vpi, r'h
heretofore Carried on by usai Dawson, rÿ? 
conjunction with said A Me Dartlett, under tt 
partne-ahlp name of BA R PI1ETT BROTH Fiji 
intend to<*arry c>n bnsiurp» n*'"Peckers.Prel*K‘

ær te«a!sg., 

Sp®S ‘MSlKKi I
undersigned are the only members of said pen ™

^ AVitncss onr bands at Dnwsoft, T. T„ ,hi. «
d«Y oI Marob^ 1899k/ ^ •____^sU - —

■ - EDIE BARTlirT 
, ■ AM1K BARTlffijr-

* tiood hap tor go Cents
TTre Mine Exchange Map of the KtofiH 

Gold Fields should be in the hands of evaïî 
miner. For sale at the Kposter office,

V. honey to Loan, * *
A'npfynt tiro Vhyawrgtgfntrofftbc, Front

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

'-4ÉE&

Tlthere isn’t the slightest possibility of the law 
being enforced,*» !t conflietonbt OJtly ltUS'ln-

..... ................................... .. ... ftSd
—«-.... ...— s Vancouver air dead »s door nails, for if there

* . .... attempt inadoto enforce it. Bnele 3am
* Lively T6wn B« I rTO CDitl- wo,ll(i gurely.retallati.-, andlt might be neces-

log; on the (Mficiâls. - ff i S ’ sary for the Canadians to go by the w&yotet.

--saeat» ,F.' ] K -------- From the news paragraphe-of . the SW#*ttte «onto the council in behalf of the nrembersoî
X Thistle not es Exhilarating as First Reports also learned that suit hasbden brought in court the proposed dints! association, but nn-aotlou 

WouldHsve It—Only aFewClalms Demon- against tho Brackett wagon-road vompanyferi I Fas taken In the matter.
strated, soFkr--*-Rumor From Tulare. obstructing tire highway (miners* trail), which | The Fort-Solkirk tramway ordinaiwcvvoB-lhld

^emMopo^ some points simiiar to those- over. •
EmTOB- Nvtow: involved in the late fight oftbe NucosT against

AVehave occasion now and-then to-get Bord the Klondiketramroad without» tram. Like The Fir* Department. . ...
;x of a KWMWtnrread with a great deal of in- the cast here,-also, the minera’ and packers of The fire laddies are giving another, of their

tprest news from the different "creeks adjacent lower Alaska are greatly, interested iiiaiiô case popular dances at the Pioneer hall on Friday 
- l to Dawson, ae well arother news. ; ™ Ml t#e court wom-tlie Vnion ohureh-ls evening. St. Patrick’s day Is to witnes» the

When we arrived here hi the early part-of crowded at enetysession. mosl carefully plahned ball they hate yet
June last we (pond no permanent settlers There Js^feo a humorous paragraph concern- given; A large orchestra lias been secured and 
upon t h i s 1 ala ttdwhlpfi ntov promises 3*6*,»- r|iEpl^ai*W'ifW»,Ot Damon, which fs- refreshments will be served from ti p. m, until 
a clty«f formidable proportions. Bwt.lt did as follows: “We have heard.of people break- 2a. m , at tHe buffet.
not take long, until we liad boardirtE TiotfsCs.'f lnK cameras, but never an engine. When On Thursday the boys are calculating: upon- 
saloons, ]siH,(lrys, buyïh*.iud-sening-outflts- photo^apic^egg^UimDted, to jfekrîhe ptb-T.?,vf?F“ street parade U weatherpermflS^ 
stores-aodWher kindred ‘business houses, turê of'thô-W. P. A V. train yesterday his and, Item the unperj%eted details, the native»- 
eeptlng one Hind-that we ne«» IMTO*!. over ,N.ckw8rd apd smashed. I be astont^edr-Thé program is ws yet lto
Wo-can, therefore, say with a clear conscience, The camera.had been .used lately hr taking* FBBîTpÉterinTrTRS*TimowmgTtRr SSmiref the’ 
that title {dace, up. to a very recent dit»-has Arctie winter Scenes and - probably was over- numbers. The parnde will be headed fay, elf 
been a city orTstHclly high-toned character. e»me with-astonishment at this advanced de- ,,1C musiciana-h, Dawson who have kindly 
Dominion «BSg^ èaiae-herê «r few dayiij^: JWewpFcItlthmtipnv voltmfeered to fttrm n^band fo-r the occasion,
and aiWOW ihwed in-faytng ot,t nciiy mkm-1 x rwiilrr ryinrr-r riiViT r Nedt cpme». a pbitiièii M pollcç,. herded. Jby,
the island where the goveraroent mervatiÿnJ ^ WUDB CDLIRT NEWS. «htef Fletoher s* marsUai of the day, then-
«d ppltemst»tton.r»JÉb»t. ThertufeihSt:cVT ' .onrn^ ilre -ommtssionets on

250 cabins erected, nearly all within the^last onSatitrdnr Ijcfnro to2«S?wl?^£Pj?îï*lB - ' mnto teams, hose carts arid apparatus, lady’s

.jÂudlaeovaryofinUst le-creeh on fhe 1st day styleOieFtineipal SanrmyTn beVJTnbe deoiirinieut m’fuulcelai'a’*men»-, w/wvnwwBSur *? . , -W
-p- Solicitor, Commissioner,' "Notary!*1^ "

-amoUBt 0»weltement among-tke prospectors- such devoted attention totMw,unK ladv that ÎLfKtSr^SS A f‘.<2«l,rrtMnn^ ml,st j yenrs’■ pra, ti< o-to Nortiiwest Tmntim
les» than. te.v tieyTevery- ffiJM^WT^.onhe MonUSm ÏÏ$L OTlkÆn^ÆjTclîr t RdUdingT^” *taW

th tire top of the mouh-: Smb^i^îs iStilv^b "lU^dbÂvfnhm *wi ripe orânges are Tab.mJ>1 for the i f A Hoit & H VUi K-Marristmw y^sollelt^i:
Jü> JWil'I..Oftelailatte t# lt«» its origin. Uflfcweok M was fOtind'byJdr.StillivamîFStito. ’’valler” dog most be i Advocates; X<>tari.w,Pirbllciîfiew^SwS

huïrtMm “efflCtw «go to ,Remember the partie Will: be on WWW.*. >DK A Y-Advocates. Solicite^
wirldf.il» ir^y Wrianiv was half wawtinwerlnt TlrllSïy?y Rhernoon if the weather permits or i , hutfima. t ommtssioners, etc. Office, tS 

visions packed or hauled op, as the conditions ^ had time to say Jack Robinson. Black Tpriday^cht ‘ïaiu'^reefe^o o'î-'Tbi.m'11 b9 on A" ~ <>ffhpe Rl,1l,,lnfr':ifd st" 1>«wsori. 
otthe trail wotillf adlnit, as quickly as possible, ^“Mat Frhlay n^t, raln,freeZe.up or sltinU. | çlkmrxt, l ATTULto Jt RJDLMY—Adif
and the process of sinking holes to -bedrock be-- Hg tfgure as well a^the^tTkoV^o'IccnMOn---------BeahstnDtrt.. — — , ernes, ihtrristera, Notariée, Conreym
*»n. » was made known that (A’ had beet, h^iomido»**. W|% fojlivan’s job with neatness T- w- CUHIns toNf^A. Boggs, lot 3, brock 2, j opp. Ope^Houwsalwn Adceek bu,?

taken-out of a single hole on-Diseovery and it land^^hvHedl^at tlsw’foor àïK Twrandiky addition i oiifideratioti. $456, =^4^,=- - .' . --
was generally supposed try everybody-!hat theNotv it soenis tlrat hist'nrhu- to this chntn-n» H. H. Woodworth to W. B Baptist, half oi.lot i PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

- creek wottitWre^lehone, eon4»ently erçry- ««nt,- Sammy ZYTeZZl? % U in .MookJ^f the Government addition. ! «.«LF«OOD, >1. B„ S R c. P„

t. p . J Wral llos^itak
get down to bedrock. Th^-valley is very wide; followed his tough handling was greatly àue- vv« «. STokay to \A . I-.. Burntt, pnrt>frot It ih~t Avenue,Dawaon. Telephone No-16. 
averaging-from 560 to 1200 feet, and-to-eroescut Œenhed-thereby. ^Se.be lost no-time next dayl M<x*k Fof the Government addition. COnsid-1 tar I ii KOnx-i i-hv»mi-n u ~dr

„rth• ÆRBièéia 1RS deal-of.labos, con- Mr' SuU1vfu » 1 erSUon nem,nflj- Xi D erscm Mo-livai VoMel VhilaŒu’S
•aquêntlÿvaey ttttiei«kuown ao»far as to the ena^dayts ahtH-^nmed'aM^iTan^wl I 16,166,1 T-ucas to J. J. Rutledge, south halfiof Miners iiospiml* Eldorado^Clty

real merit of the-discovery. On lower rllsco v- to the couTtomcials ami spectators as ifyoong itot 14 if> block I. Consideration, Ifl,000. . - ' . X . -‘X —
*Z V"*TU “°T ‘teinf- W!<1# Vm^r \X^m.TfXrMru^dijltib,! inquiries tor-Loat People. ÆL. and Brld» I was accompanied
of twenty-three mop to cross-cut and nccotding was more than half surmised that he had taken The V W M p hire innuiri,-» mr tu» t n T- UKU^R. Gold, Aluminum or Rubber Plates 1 c ... ..
t« latest reports quite a number of heleshave more on board to keep it company, fbr ho hat enqunesforthefollow- FtnegoUf an,l xjloy fillings. All work abS 1 Sweeney, Mm. 11a
btonauwh to-bodrockhut so far no satisfactory IT faulldjng ■ Lnwe.-th^w
r«„ii nm.tnad1' Aviflo Ü PS a . qwit8 ^ oi the ordinary. H» | Lundberg, Pete Peterson, Andrew Pranto, ,„;V. i Mtuyonir jewolery and dia IMmself and‘thean 7o"towedgbv'‘sum^o^m1110411 Prank Hüwftrd BenHett’ Lo"is« Welschbilllg, I ”4 Se,'h‘W' _ X. jf . - ■ • fcon ftt mwrh

holes on the Thistlecrcok «-bare he I witnesses half, the people of the Monte tYu-’h*- ''Tight, M. L. Russell. Any information ALHIN, 1) It. s.—A4I WA>rk gnaeanteed,
ST£!—Ï*ssss- 4 «» »p*«WM
ft known- as to the-creek, 0» the affluent F/iuce*nJ«rthcrs- Thetr examination by th»] The fiente Carlo. “ -mnsc rer.ar». 'x -,
tributaries toThhitlecreeirverylIttie has been y0"a ^Æ, toe chme’ d^tb^w XttfcMonte Carlo^egtre has been handsome- r tl. TYREhl.- m Ç B ® F u v a-ona.ilthi.
done, but the prospects so far aa reported weem ho demanded of Mrv^r«.UTlie^vrtoess?«nifcrt ! Ln'îlîîtl * «^«délient and candelebra ÏJiJiing Engineer';’ 15 years^md^Won^
to favor Blueberry-creek. Report reaches tro thaWm^W not have that pleasure, whereupon" shad#tl*amf "^e’Soneato nce^thfa'm «Si*, ?1L| urVey "/ '-'n<l cabin back
that fair pay ha. ta» struck „„ No. 27 or No. W "ort ds acty.».!v :KgginV^i:.?K,ferr. ! °f Klwid,!; ‘ l>—'»• .._____________ _
28 Tulare oreek, but the report is unconfirmed, Bitmdown, your worship, he “s pe^sg him' frT i,s I EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
A part» ffois Rerfr i*-ready to go up there to *dt.” Other witnesses gavo-renH«^*w**tiLVPY ■' ' : „ *

■SSfiSsar^fsMwa- ttsss»®S6«-!$8.'suys; Bh„ *«-jsst

social character from- our humble cliv Our u»1116®»» witnesses are going hack otr me I’m of the Pioneer drug store; I ton umber, salary, etc., to
, , / , , "uw ...-not going to get justice." Then he turned Ms ««-Pattiug on the Dawson market a hand greii. ! oq.ee.

*... «««fence is barren dvarlsttona. We have a | attention to tfio Black Prince, whoin hewanted “î19 /?r extinguishing iuvipient fires which • --------
police post i|t Charge of Corporal A.E. C. Green, j wndemned to the severest punishment < i ; should appeal very strongly to" the business FEMALE.

* and under his supervision Is the office of post 1 lin’d id'' “'WcVîr 811 k* - ‘ ‘ “ nt*<w to taik.to me as- J2S" iuS '’'“j11 11,111 il W'M put j ANTED—Position ns housekeeper for a few
master nine that of mt«»lnwrornnrtrir tinrto» >'”u ™i#™ a dtolurban<-e-; °“’ w? mr rao.m to, w gentlemen orcoofcin my.l house ormln-
master, also- that of rotnteg-reeeeder. During roun heah foh? Theodore Wright, a. for- 1 jj fhere is no qitesiion but That such a mg camp, or position of trust; best of refer.

"t5SS!55^25S5rJSSS: BKtojyrto’sa^A^'s; iw&sffiiiSS «ïïsss’as&'b: 1 .

many complaiuts are heard from Dawson w/e PLR Incrednioneiy, “No,’* was «gain the..n»^- -la# at this Office.
- art pleased twaay ttiut the people in- this victn- ,.7^.:; Ti*xt ii«iexpëdtefT4."Th«-P>Hmring letters are^vH-titi

ity all unite hi commending thet-onduet of the tow/?' AAw/you^dftinWhre^Un^thS '"fiowar”-^ Dustisa Warren r toL, ; jOjtXD- 2 black shepherd dogs, brown" le**
1 officers In charge here: Such a thing as com. "eekP* Mr. Sullivan, when he finally got'an George B. Thornton,’ ear* oT Frank Owro» ! m '.irnzzk'9 James T. Kelly, 22 below up g *

X" ÿain, oi titottontitoKW delayjs transition of M™* nf UosenbaumK^ad^ ! J.toS L. Miller, Robe.’ per l>on,,mo"'
SeESByaaM

SSS^^S» piHSSSl i
^ 11^ ^ CavTuun^n, tr. h;; s or 10 months old • wiiito tmd

' mrnmmem#** antllfwetro not get aâ -l,e «««-«ken «Jwens 1 • Clmttee, \v. J. C. Dinsmorê, J. v. I black : white. itreasu^D
m«ny lottors-as we «Xpeet it Is net the fault of Ire had recovered\li méiitel^cmdMhrifnnUut ^terrlCahl>*tllnl- ^«hoe. P- K- G, ____________ j broad bguyeôi tge^és. Owner can have sums

:___ «en»er, w far as yput correspondent fcnowe«| **” ltlrl%-^.... »roed humor^Bfct Ma°uretiTj-___

X ^«.Council: X » WMi
y' . kARS sPN»Bg<ro,\. At toe Iksf regular meeting the first nwrtcr »‘«»e effects of which the public Riowk its^ào- f - ;wl ! ‘ VrseP° ^er boiler aud engine, wilt
______ —* " ■ ■ : x.^ . i ffrought upwas the applicatton for aperSuLSÏÏÏS® eby $£***&$* patïonage. CaPd &&*>**»***> ***». JssHk. til 2n»8treSr—

. wiet'c.tBajSittsgs
r,rrÀ ;ï, ;s a*<2K&r*r *•

• “;’fï5î*” ,rVT"7“'l’M -l-.t sn, member of IU «icu-

w'i ™,‘ZLT“ "^@56 ssæssa ^^^.issaïss
XX " “ TL ,1 " Xt«t i , - - N-.wwte-.tOTig.bgffira ^ council should not be It contains much newainformation

Igediately Upon hi* arrival trtasft-was-to oe-J presetrt when such act was being discussed "*{?,?* creck=s in the vicinity'of Dawson,

people there no end oi satUfaction by tilling 1 cruddnotgoshcldwItSt TJZ* * '*»*

-x decided that a ferry San^

_____^r^.t6»«^l^J*lwre6^tositddcniySedlAtiQh7ery^^^
to discuss the Canadlaw alien law, Mr. Stormer diviUuaUwlu, ‘S 
replied that il wason fcrcouiti of some itifor» | vice.
s^sassKSJïifîs
the commissioners, both Canadian and Amort- Hobb- A Gifford*. lii- VuT f - no.. IT—X—;---------re- •**•-----------

.■gîaiggsjtiaKgyjÆgff ar,11»1’1 y■» -■ -

•x Slone until the eotnmieelon bad deliberated tihâl «$» lï-«.eiPnf ' -When
sffi^thesûkjehti Thsisarpeid gintleman says ' Mca^t^^Dr r'toT
•/ x x\XX;f.r-:::-7r,.x.;.. /■ . B‘,,V^W4‘'.ûr’ .«üW.1 recommewied-tUat

- - ; - ■ ■ X   r—x- * * ■' - r - - ■' .

SSx provision for a board of health ®# three mem 
berg hetfgOfporatcd Into tM health.ordinance 
wHdEwas passed. ~ .^.

Holme & Co. presenter an accoiuih ton-pa Ilk 
used at tlxe fire on October 14th. The coraptrol, 
1er was directed to investigate the acomuti rnd 
pav It if It was found to be correct.
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PERSONAL. f
PERSONAL —Letter awaiting Donald McPhea 

at tiHiindian Bank of Commerce.

pERSONAI,.—Amos Lee can get an important 
letter .by calling at Domnlou saloon.

p Jtipso N A If.—Letter for Samuel I.sngmen, 
Goto, creek, at Nugget Express office. '

TNew Map.

m.
■ ’• ' __WANTED

SEtmiÊË&tëyLI

hftKSYÆ &i2sr*
Tivoli Theatre amt Dance Halt

™.L&fgS coütjacla. HBfl wood n
speemliy-Albert AY. ■ Wi 1 lTams 17 ahovcBm 
nunza or the White House,

FFESTAL ATTRACTIONS FDR
Week Commencing Mortday. Mar. 13t

to m-
gnnrnntee efficient ser-

a,ré

Special Rates for room awl hoard by- the 
month at the Regina C)nb Hotel.

'uiUiains.Iî^Hhîn’l ûawuizaj i Aftiska ExOfOratfOIl1 C0- 
orleave order* at the White House. * Operating tile élégant fiver Steamers

■ LEON, LINDA AND ARNOLD
Connecting with Palatial Ocean Stcainert . 

__ ,~.;î iWt- Mlehart, Direct for Sen Francisco, O*
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